St. Nicholas College

College 7
Half-Yearly Examinations - February 2008

(Written)

English

YEAR 4

TIME: t hour 15 minutes

Students'Paper

CLASS:

NAME:

A

Fill in with:

is, A?e, otn, hos, have, /

Example: Max is in o boot.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

I_
He

eight yeors old.
block hair.

Excuse n1e,

There
They

"

there ony apples?"
some breod in the cupboord.
o daught

er called Jone.
(1morkX5=Smsrks)

B

Exomple: The

ffjrcrn$,

postmon, nurse, teocher) is putting out

thefire.

1. The ( ortist, farmer, cook, g?eengrocer ) is working in the f ields.
2. The ( butcher, heodmoster, grocer, teocher ) sells meot.
3. The ( doctor, mechonic, chemist, boke r ) makes breod.
4. The ( postmon, doctor, dentist, reporter ) tokes ca?e of our teeth.
5. The ( teacher, policemon, nurse, gardener ) works in a hospitol.
(1morkX5=5mqrk)
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Whot ore they doing now?
Exomple: Som

+

D

is

sitting next to Jill. ( sit

)

1.

5he

over the woll. ( jump )

2.

John

in o gentle way. ( speok )

3.

The boys

4.

You

5.

r

on

their T-shirts. ( put

to our clossroom. ( come
o

nj/fro,

in, undert

Fill in with:

letter. ( write

)

)

)

(lmorkX5=5mork)

between, neor, on.

Exomple: The choir is next to the toble.

L.
2.
3.
4.
5.

the choir.

The big book is

the choir.

The shoes ore
The pen ond pencil ore

The ruler is

eoch other.

the exercise book ond pen.

The book , ruler, pen and pencil are

row.
(2morksX5=lOmork)
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E

1. Would you like some tea?
2. Would ydu like some sweets?
3. Con

f hove a sondwich, please?

Hom or cheese?

t

No, thonk you.

Here

f don't like it.

it is.

4.

f'd like some wofer, please.

Yes pldase, T like them.

5.

f'd like some ice-crearn,

Here they are.

6. f'd like some oronges,

pleose.

please.

Chocolote or. vonillo?
(lmorkX5=5mqrk)

Put in A B C order.

Exomple: costle, bridge, hill.
bridge costle, hill.

1.

breakfost, lunch,

2.

lettuce, tomotoes, corrots.

3.

melons, opples, strowberries.

4.

door, downstoirs,

dinner.

ffi@ffi

doy.

(2morksX4=Smorks)
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G

#w

Whose birthdoy is it?
Jone

Ned

5om

Becky

Ernmo

Jill

4rh

15th

1rt

22nd

3,"d

October

Mav

August

loth
Februory

)fnuary

Example: Her birthdoy is on the

It

4th

June

of Jonuory.

is Jone's birthdov.

1.

His birthdoy is on the f irst day of the month.

2.

Her birthday is in the sixth month of theyea?.

3.

Her birthdoy is on the twenty second of the month.

4.

His birthdoy is on the fifteenth of the month.

5.

Her birthdoy is in the second month of the year.

(1morkX5=5morks)
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H

Reod the following possoge carefully:

L

Clever Polly
One doy Polly isalone downstoirs. Comillo is using the Hoover upstoirs, so
when the doorbell rings, Polly goes to open the door . There is o greot block
wolf! He puts his foot inside the door ond soys, "Now r,m going to eot you

upl"

(porognoph 1)

"oh no, please," soys Polly. "r don't wont to be eaten up." The wolf replies,
"Oh yes, f orn going to eot you. But f irst tell me, whot is thot deticious
smell?" "Come down to the kitchen," soys Polly, "ond f will show you."
(Porogroph 2)

She leods the wolf down

to the kitchen. There, on the toble, is o

delicious-looking pie. "Would you like o slice?" osks Polly. The wolf's mouth
woters, ond he soys, "Yes, pleasel" Polly cuts him o big piece. When he eots
it, the wolf osks for onother, ond then onother ond then for onother.
"Now," soys Polly, "Whot obout tTte?" "Sorry," sqys the wolf , l'f'm too futl of
pie. f'll come back onother day to deol with you."
(Porogroph 3)
(Adapted from Clever Polly and the Stupid l,ltolf by Catherine Storr)

1. Put o mork (

/ \ in o box to show the correct ont*"..

ExomPle; Where is Polly when the doorbell rings?
She is upstoirs.
5he is downstoirs.
She is in the kitchen.

o) Whom does she find when she opens the door?
She
She
She

llalf Yearll' Exanrs.

f inds o smoll wolf.
f inds o very biq wolf
f inds Comillo.
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b) Whot does the wolf wont?
He wonts some Pie.
He wants to PlaY with PollY.
He wonts to eot PollY.

c) From where does the delicious smell come?
From the kitchen.
From upstairs.
From the bokery.

d) How mony slices

of

pie does the wolf eot?

5ix.
Four.
One.
(1morkX4=4morks)

2) Put o tick (/\

in o box to show TRUE or FALSE sentences.
True

False

a) Polly's mother oPens the door.
b) Polly is olone in the house.
c) The pie tostes verY g9g4
d) The wolf eats Polly.
e\ The wolf promises that one doy he will ea!!9!L
(1morkX4=4

morks)

words below:

o) large (porogroph 1):
b) tosty (porogroph 2):

c) o ploc e where we cook (porogroph 3):
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4.

6ive the opposite of the underlined word
Exomple: The wolf is btg but Polly is smoll.

a) Polly is dbwnstoirs ond Comillo is
b) Polly is clever but the wolf is
c) Polly opens the door but then she connot

it

becous

e the

wolf puts his foot inside the door

d)
e)

Polly is inside and the wolf is

the house.

The wolf is too full of pie, but the plote is

now.

(lmorkX5=5morks)

5.

Answer the following guEstions in complete sentences.
o) Whot does Polly do when she heors the doorbel I ring? (porogroph 1)
Polly

b) Whot does the wolf smell? (pororogroph 3)
The wolf

c) Why doesn't the wotf eot Polly? (parogroph

3)

(2morksX3=6morks)
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Write 10 sentences on one of the following:
I

.

Winter

2. My school.
3. The person I like best.
4. Picture compositie6: At the Dentist.
You may use the vocobulory underneoth eoch picture.

hurts,

is

swollen, decides,

bad tooth

clinic, exomines his teeth,
bod tooth

woits, queue, his turn,
woiting room

is of roid, pull tooth out,
disinf ectont
(
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